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stockings.
Women's black fleccc lined stainlessstockings, spliced heel and toe,

per pair Saturday 12i£c.
Blaok cashmore stockings for the jbaby, the 25c kind, per pair Satur-,

day 19c.
Boys' extra heavy ribbed s^lk

fleeced stockings, per pair Saturday
65c.

Best American blue and Simpson's
gray and black calico, nicely trimmedwith braid, deep flounce, fitted
lining, Saturday only 75c.

Ladies' best percalo and flnnnolette
wrappers, nicely trimmed with braid
and ruffle over shoulder, fitted liningand seams, nice large collar, any
color, 98c.

%
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golf capes.
A popular priced one.$2.08.is

inado o all wool double faced cloth
in a variety of colors, large collar,
hood trimmid with fringe.
Others for $4.08, made with plain

kersey yoke, nicely trimmed with
fringe, large collar, pretty small
pearl buttons.a handsome and strikinggarment for lassies between the
ages of 4 and 6 years.

new box coats.
$6.90.A good quality of all wool;

kersey box coat, latest cut, and linci
throughout. Colors, black, tan, caf»torand brown. A Saturday special
at $6.90.
$9.95.Ladies? and misses' fine kurseybox coats in all the latest sharies,

silk lined throughout, and- finir/hed
with fine pearl buttons. Ancffcher
special at $9.95. f
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THOMAS.

for To-day.Fair.

THOMAS.

specials
the store.

autumn and
winter wassisFinotill wool cloth waists.black,
royal and cardinal.niccly trimmed
with braid, and lined throughout,
latest fashion sleeve.$1.48.
Ladies' French flannel waists,

front and back nicely tucked. Lome
in rose, sage, red, royal and black.
Many new patterns.$2.48.
Fine French flannel waists in all

the latest shades and stylfi1, embroideredor plain, nicely trimmed
and tailored.$3.98.
Others from 08c to 98.00.

ladies'
neckwear
Saturday 98c.Handsome, fluffy,
stylish pompadour neck ruches.
Be3ido them you'll notice the best

and newest of neck finery, including
lace ties, jabots, stock collars, bows
and a new arrival of handsome Automobiles.

corsets.
Tho new Globe corset, style 115;

fcolors pink, blue and black; long,
Tnedium and short waists, heavily
boned; also our Model Form Health
Supporting. Corset with straps over
shoulder; long or short on hip. Satfurday 49c.
THE KABO.You know its worth

nn/] nrlro mrottttttViovo !51 flO Wn'11

sell all tho latest styles in black,
-white and drab for 78c.
Stout ladies want tha Xabo Form

Reducing Corset. It sells regularly
for $2.50. At Stone & Thomas' you
get them for $1.85.

ail to visit our Millinery
ibtone of the finest milTHOMAS,

iOOX & CO.

[did J|9c -I
slaves^^pr- J
i Save 32c Pair! j|
lirect importation of one "j!1 Kid Gloves in black, -41
red, colors are equal to Jjie'd prefer to sell each f
ir to effect a wider dis- ij3
ice, however, the quan- Js
is sufficiently large to w

nit of a more liberal allot- -43
it.come in and buy what ^want. \s
ESE GLOVES arc not unlike the "gdouble faced Satin Ribbons
i 50c and 05c yard, that we're
selling at 25c yard. More you 3
nd learn of them, the more you ~vj
E MARGIN of this announcerevealsto judges of Kid Gloves c

brands tnat have a universal
ation for high quality and rich «

Ings.gloves that are certain to -<^Sest women who want the best. \
DFERN i
gut xrout \jorsets.tne only line
real whale bones, and we're the \>|sellers.
Model K, S3.50 pair. t
Model G, $4.25 pair.
n with pleasure, whether you ?
to buy or not.
SHIONS.tifty new styles.ev- i
ting that belongs to the inside "nS
jutsido of a modern cushion, and P
iblc art ideas thrown in besides.
:r Cushions with jewels among /
lew ones.

IBRELLAS.Two good ones.
r than wo have ever before -«
n at 48c and 08c each. New pUmbrellas. Holiday Umbrellas
ing for early choosers.

ONG SHIRTS i
nen Just opened are two excep,llychoice 3tyles at $1.50 each:
ill white one with neat tucks a
Viffwnnn ti n rrnw P V

a neat striped ono with small
£ scattered between.front plait- ~^yjOn counter about fifty fancy JSs to sell at 48c cnch. Arc worth
j $1.00. Nov/ Butterfly Bats.
w Patent Leather Belts and Oold
ngn. Jg
member our great specialties: B
ery and Underwear.
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NAY BHOTHTtS.SHOES.

Yes,
The Best...
r This store does not claim all tlio Rj
( pood things In footwear, but when (.}

It cotncs to j j
Ladies' $3.00 Shoes |

i wo believe wo aro showing In the

"Tailor Made"
? the snappiest and beat shoe in ii

Wheeling. Take a peep at them in a
our vestibule show case."American H

J mude for American maids."

Prlcc $3.00.

NAY'S, ; j
1317 Market Street.
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-JAM B. HcKEE CO.

White, Fat and Juicy Mackerel.
The pick of tho catch. A lino breakfast
relish, one of these choice fish, i 04-n
Will you try them? Price each.. \ Li\j
NEW CORN MEAL.
Pearl "White and Golden Yellow, made of
the choicest selected com, kiln Qndried, at tho pound Zu
COLORADO HONEY.
"Bees made it." Tho whlto clover kind.
Finost Honey produced, at, the 2Qq
$AM B. McKEE CO.

"OF COURSE."
'Phono 675. f' 2^7-31 Market St.

®Ke5ntcl%en«f
Ofllco: 25 and 27 Fourteenth Street.

New JflYertisements,
Boys' Shoes at J100.Alexander.Fifth

Page.
Princess Best Roasted Coffee.Alex. McConnohy.FifthI'ngo.
Mora Fables in Slang.Stanton's Old City

Book Store.
White, Fat and Juicy Mackerel.Sam B.

McKee Co..Eighth Page.
Traveling Salesman-Second Pago.
Colored Man-Second Page.
» UIUCU.rvuwauic vutuivu .unit-qwuiiu

Pago.
Big Fronts.Second race.
Deafness Cured.Second Page.
Wanted.Girl for Housework.
List of Letters.
Saturday epetials.Stono & ThomasEighthPage.
Bxhlblt and Sale.Ceo. It. Taylor Co..

Fifth Page.
Dutchess Trousers.Lee Baer.Eighth

Page.
Ber.t Shoulder Braces 4Sc.McFadden's.

Second Page.
Stout Men. Very Tall Men.D. Gundllng

& Co..Fifth Pago.
Special Sale "Nemo" Corsets.Geo. E.

Stifel & Co..Fifth Page.
Red Fire.R. II. List.
J. G. Kline. 10ir, Market Street
Highest Cash Price.Alfred Dlmmack

Sfusonable-Geo.\V. Johnson's Sons.
Tne Greatest Hit of the Season.Nesbltt

& Bro.

20,000.
Wo hnvo fitted more than twenty

thousand palrnof Spectacles, pivine us
a record and osporlenco unequalled by
any other optician In West Virginia.
£atlbfactlou guaranteed.

JACOB "W. GBUIJH, Optician,No. 1300 Market Strooe.

Underwear anil Half nose n Specialty.
We carry the best lines in the city

and vrill sell all our popular numbers
at old prices. Sizes as large as 50.
Agents for the Celebrated Janos HygenicUnderwear, non-shrinkable and
non-irritating and most durable.also
preventing chills from sudden cooling
after perspiration. The best 25c cotton,Merino and natural -wool ^ Hose
in the city.

C. HESS & SONS,
Fashionable Tailors and Furnishers,
tu&f 1321 & 1323 Market St.

City Taxes.
Discount will be allowed on city taxes

up to and Including Saturday. November3. J. K. HALL, City Collector.

BRIEF MENTIONINGS.

Events in and Abt it the City Given
in a Nutshell.

As a precaution the pupils of the
Third ward school were sent tu their
homes yesterday, on account of the Janitorhaving diphtheria.
The pupils of the Cathedral high

school are making preparations for the
production of the drama "Falsely Accused."which will be produced at the
Carroll club auditorium, November 27.
The funeral of the flve-months;0ld

cnua or u. s. t-nape win taico place from
the family residence on South McCollochstreet, this morning at 10 o'clock.
Interment will take place at Mt. Zlon.
The Independent Hod and Gun Club

Kave a highly successful ball at Mozart
hall last evening, (or which Professor
Lonic played. The proceeds will go for
the benefit of John Franke, who Is sufferingwith consumption.

PERSONAL NOTES

Going and Coming of Wheeling Peopleand Visitors.
There Is. a new arrival at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Kyle.a lino girl
baby. Congratulations are In order.
Miss Mary Slmmnn, of South "Wood

street, Ifft yesterday, for Parkorsburg.
where she will be tho guest of relatives
for a few" weeks.

In Clerk Robertson's Office.
Yesterday, In Clerk Robertson's o/llce,

the following were recorded:
Deed made October 31, 1000, by G. M.

Peck and wife to Wheeling -Railway
Company; consideration, ?1. etc.; transferspart of a lot on South Huron
street.
Deed made October 9, 1900, by II. I'.

Jones and wife, to Wheeling Railway
Company; consideration, SI, etc.; transfersthe two Caroline Pit*/, lots on South
Huron street; also tho four lots south
of the Rltz property.

Men's Meetings.
Talks, not sermons, are given every

Sunday afternoon at the Young Men's
Christian Association building*. These
are plain, practical talks on Important
themes, by practical men. The meetinglasts one hour, from I to fi o'clock.
The singing Is spirited, the talks bright
and Interesting. This fall the meetings
have been full of Intercut and the attendancehas been good. To-morrow at
o'clock several talks will be given. AH

men are Invited to attend.
At f, o'clock this evening the usual

Saturday evening meeting will bo held.

NO wine has n purer bouquet than
Cook's Imperial lCxtra Dry Champagne.
It h the'pure Juice of tho grapes fermented.

21 Schools in Ohio.
There are now twenty-one pclioolf

and colleges In Ohio teaching Gregg'*
Shorthand. We have tho Hole ng"ncy
of this system In West Virginia. Onf
week's Inatructlon free.

ELLIOTT'S BCIIOC/L,1318 Market fctreet

THEIR FRIENDS
EXTEND A VERY
WARM GREETING

To minister and Mrs. Charles EurdettHart TTpon Their Arrival
From South America.

JOURNEY UNDER DIFFICULTIES.
Thn OovArnmnnt nf

Overthrown by a Bloodless Assumptionof Authority. .

Hon. Charles Burdett Hart, United
States minister to Colombia. South
America, accompanied by his wife, arrivedIn this city yesterday, on leavo of
absence. Mr. and Sirs. Hart wero met
at the railway station by many friends
glad to welcome them home. To an InItellljjencer reporter Mr. Hart gave some
Idea of his trip home and of conditions
In the country to which he is accredltIed.

"I was all ready to start for homo on
leave of absence In the hope of being
of some use In the campaign. Just as I
was about to start there was an unexpectedchange of government. The vice
president took possession, quietly and
peacefully, It Is true, but there was a
new situation. Tho president Insisted
that he was still the rightful head of
the government. The vice president and
his friends insisted that the president
was too old and infirm to discharge
the duties of his ofllce, and that his
continued residence away from the
capital aggravated tho situation.
Please understand that this Is not a
point upon which I can pass, nor Is It a
mnttnr wllV» trhlnh "^....... a,tlJ uip»uma,uu reuresentatlvehad a right to concern himself.

Sanclemento Overthrown.
"The question for the diplomatic

corps was. who represented the di>
facto government ot Colombia? It was
six weeks before the situation was sufficientlyclear to Justify action. By this
time It appeared clearly that Vice Pres.
Went Marroquln's government met the
requ rements of a de facto government.
President Sanclemente's government
was no longer a fact. The Papal delegatedid not Join with his colleagues In
entering Into offlclal relations with the
vice president's government, because 11
was necessary for him to await instruc
tlons from Rome. Diplomatic relationhavingbeen resumed, I was free tc
start home. Then began tho delays

have kept us on tho way foi

IT' 'T a, m°ntl-'°w water, a light
on the Magdalena river, and the missingof all the connections upon which I
had counted."
"Did you meet with any troubles or

the°n"ld?' thC Llberal revolutionlsts lti

"Not directly. The delays, as I hay,
said, were In great measure Incident tc
the revolution, but I was not directly
interfered with by the revolutionist,, I,
1 had met any of them they would have
treated me us they would nny othei
foreign representative, and that Is with
respectful consideration. By the way
since there seems to be some confusion
of Ideas about the matter. It may be
well to explain that the armed revolutionhas nothing to do with the peacefuloverturning of President Sanclementes government.
"You may Imagine that X am

greatly disappointed In not belngable to take some part In the
Pleasant proceedings which are about
to be brought to a close at the polls,
but I take a certain sort of consolation
out of the assurances of my good
friends. Congressman Dovener. PostmasterWise and Col. Morris Horkhelmer,that I couldn't have made It
any better If I had been here, for West
Virginia Is going to hrenk her great recordof four years ago."

All Over in Now York.
"What did you gather while you were

In New York. Mr. Hart?"
"That It is all over but the shouting.

I was In and out of the Republican nationalheadquarters, and saw many of
the reports from Important states.
There Isn't nnythlng to say about tliosr
reports except that they show the
triumph of the national ticket by n
great sweep. Of this result, so credit.
able to the good sense and patriotism
Of the American people, there Is not th<shadowof a doubt. Speaking of th"
national committee, I have never seen
busier man or a more worn-out man
than Senator Scott. He has been at It
night nnd day, and his associates ot
the committee say that tho efficiency at
Ills work has been equal to his tlreles«
devotion. You can hnrdly appreciate
the mental and physical strain of thai
kind of work and tho accompanying
closo confinement. Scott Is a worker by
nature, but this time ho has come very
near to overtnxin/j nature."

The Attack on Scott.
"Wd you talk with Senator Scotl

about the recent attack on lilm?"
I did, and I don't hesitate to saj

that he has been shamefully mlsrcpre.
sented. Everybody who knows hire
knows that the views attributed to hlir
are not his views, and since he is neithern drinking man nor a crazy man, it If
sheer Idiocy to suppose that he sal.)
anything of the sort. Isn't It ImpressIve,the desperate campaign that Is beingmade against everybody and
uvrryininR uiiu noes not uear mc

Brynn brand? To put In a. man':
mouth what ho does not nay, to mlsrcp<
resent tho leaders and the purposes of n

party.all this Is in lino with the peculiarpolitical propaganda which tlnds lt«
most eloquent expression In the hurlingof cabbages that have outlived theh
day of usefulnesu and the throwing ol
eggs open to suspicion. I think thn
the result will show that this kind ol
campaigning dot's not plcaso a civilize*
and solf-respcctlng people.
"Speaking of politics, 1 saw tho as

Doubling Hryan clubs as I came dowr
tho street to-night, and a very nice ap
peurancu they made In their neat tin

foririH. Everyone of them wna a will:
lnff ndyertlnement for tho party o

Hound buslnenn Idcuj*. I am glad thn
thoy have flharoil In the general proa
pcrlty, and we nre about to Insun
thum four yrnrn more of It. Now, 1
you will excuuo me, 1 uhau't tu&o U]

Eternal!)Don't wait until j/jam jgflyou are crippled gpz|®j]by rheumatium
but cure it now
with Tongaline.
Every form and ' fp|«s|eveiy stage of rheuImatismyields to this ^safe and scientific remedy. |

TRA0O if HARM

quickly quiets, the pain, B
then thoroughly, cleanses It
the blood and system. Jjdrives out the poisons.
A. SDCCiflC for nfflrnl. (ffllvKS
gia, sciatica, lumbago,
Tongaline is sold by druz- §p f

gists everywhere, A book Q fabout it mailed free if you U fwrite for it. H E
Uclllor Drug Company, St, Icult* ,j |

any more of what you newspaper men
aro pleas.ed to call your 'valuable
space.' "

Mr. Ilart expects to remain at homo
for about two months. He Is stopping!
with his' father-in-law, Mr. Morgan L.
OtL

A PALACE 0F°FL0WERS.
The Annual Chrysanthemum Show
Opens at the He3s Greenhouses on

Sunday Morning and Continues All
Of Next Week.
The people of Wheeling, society poo-

pie especially, are always Interested in
.»..w UI.IIUUIIVCIIICIII.1 UUIIlIIJg ll'UUi

Florist Max L. Hess, for his establishmenteast of the city on the national
pike has come to he recognised as the
elite floral emporium of this vicinity.Mr. Hess several years ago Inauguratedas an annual fcaturo In the fall, the
Hess Chrysanthemum Show, and It
sprang Into Instantaneous public favor.
Each succeeding fall the beauty and excellenceof this exhibition of the superbchrysanthemum has Increased, until
now, when the Intelligencer announces
that the 1000 show will open to-morrow
morning at 10 o'clock and continue
through the ensuing week, the publicwill undoubtedly expect to witness continuedimprovement on the part of FloristHess. And the Intelligencer can
safely assure the public that It will not
be disappointed. Siich beautiful fioweraIn almost endless profusion and of
almost Innumerable shade and hue have
never before been shown in Wheeling.The show will repay a visit a hundred
fold.
The show openfK-§iy^y*inornlng at 10o'clock, and on that day will dose at 5

p. m. Take the Elm Grov# electric cars
direct to the Hess greenhouses.

MUSICAL WHEELING.
Musical Wheeling auspiciously opened

Its season of 1900-1901 with the Innes
band and vocal soloists' concert, and
the Lelpslc Quartette, under local cliaperonage,during the week now ending
and every outlook augurs an Interest,Ing continuance. All local societies rec.ognlzed In Musical Wheeling are pre;paring for public appearance during
the mid-winter season.

The first of the Philharmonic Trio
concerts has not yet been definitelydated, and the announcement Is eagerily anticipated. The subscription lists
are at the Baumer and House music
rooms for the accommodation of expectantholders of tickets In Wheeling'sfirst musical organization, and one
equalling those heralded and sent out
from larger cities, as .Worthy audiences,
made up of connoisseurs. This list will
also be presented personally by Mr.
Archibald Taylor ti> many not havingthe opportunity to'vlslt the music stores
for that purpose. These concerts will
be open to the public at large as sub-
scrlbers to the series, or as takers-ln,of one concert, when convenient, for
which tickets will be on sale nights of
rceitals. For pupils, arrangements will
be made with their Instructors upon notlfication,for free admittance. The
pride of Musical Wheeling, which bythis time embraces a large and widely
known clientele, demands the upholding
of the Philharmonic Trio as an organizationon Its roster.

The week after election will sec Issueda call for the re-organlzatlon of
the Oratorio Society, and if the responsewarrants a ten-dollars-an-even-
lng guarantee, a successful and Interestingrepertoire of oratorios with solo'Ists of more than national repute will
be heard In Wheeling during the sea,son of 1900-1901.

Musical Wheeling Is indebted this
season to Slgnor Rlccardo Rlccl for the
pleasure of a concert by tho Pittsburgh
Symphony Orchestra under Victor Her|bi'rt, due here Tuesday evening, De!comber IS. The organization's merits
and repertoire are well known In this
city and a house worthy Slgnor Rlccl,
Victor Herbert, Lulgl von 'Kunlts, the
concert master, and the aggregation of
musicians. Is assured. It Is the Intnn'tlon of Slgnor Rlccl to deposit the sur'plus of this first concert In bank ns it
nucleus toward a fund to bring the cfrganlzatlonagain later In the inning,
and with It a vocalist of national or Internationalrepututlon. Thin Idea In
heartily endorsed by the ladies and
gentlemen who have added their nnnins
to Slgnor Kind's In encouragement of
Musical Wheeling. They are: Mrs.
George B. Caldwell, the Mioses Cummins,Mrs. J. J. Holloway, Mrs. RlccardoRlcci. Mrs. Alexander Glas*, Mrs.
George K. Wheat, Mrs. Florence
V^itHon (Martin's Perry); Mr. AugustusPollack, Mr. Arthur Greer Hubbard,Mr. S. S. Rloch, Mrs. J. Howard
McDonald, Mr. William P. lIMskoll, Mr.
Joseph C. Hrady, Mr. H. Walkf-r Peterson.Mr. Nelson C. Ilubbard, Mr. George
H. Wilson, (Pittsburgh); Messrs. F. \V.
Ilaumer Co., Gen. A. H. Bench, Prof.
Hermann M. Schockoy, Mr. O. C. Dewey,Mr. John D. Culbertson, Mr. J«>re
A. Miller, Mr. J. Nelson Vance, jr., Mr.
Henry M. Kus.vll, Mr. I.awn-nce 12.
Sands, Mr. Edward 13. Franzhelm, Dr.
A. F. Hustead, Mr. George E. House,
Mr. Fred Schwertfeger, Mr. Edward \V.
Stlfel, Mr. D. C. List, Jr.. Mr. Charles
Howard Simpson, Mr. H.irry Simpson.
Mr. Harry W. MrLure. Mr. J. J. Con Iff,

Wnen you f^>l that you have tried evory.
thlni; and everyone, consult tin. A dally
occurrence \n the rurprlae rhown by tij®benefited patients at our o.'Ilce.
Do yon have heaunche? Do your eyeswater? Do they uniart or burn? Docs thi

print run tonether when rending?
For nny troublo of your eyeg consult us
We make rlan«rj« at popular prices. Mnk*
a carcful examination free of chargo.

PROF. H. SHEFF,
Th©Sic.loutlUu Cor. Malnnnd
Opllultltl i:iovmUllMh,

Rev. David W .Howard, Mr. Albert C.
Whltaker, Mr. Georgo Parkes, Mr.
Thomas C. Burke.

Musical Wheeling will have the pleasureof hearing the exquisite music of
Liza Lehman's "In a Persian Garden,"
a song cycle for four solo voices, words
selected from Fitzgerald's translation of
the Rubalyat of Omar Khayyam, Fridayevening, December 14, under the
auspices of Charles N. Boyd, of Pittsburgh.This fine vocal entertainment
will be the first'of a series of three
concerts, the two others being the Kunltsstring quartette, with Lulg von
ICunlts, concert master of the PittsburghSymphony orchestra, as leader,
and Lewis Williams, barltono, of Now
York, In a recital. The dates of the
last two will nrobably be Friday.
March 1, 1901. ami Friday, May 3, 1901.
The Hlngcrs In "In a Persian Garden"
are Miss Rachel Frease. soprano, Mrs.
W. A. LalTcrty, contralto; Myron E.
Barnes, tenor, and David T. Moore,
baritone.
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There will be a double migration of
Republican marching clubs from
Wheeling to-day.It la about an equal
division of the forces between Pittsburghand Slstersvllle.
This morning at 0 o'clock, a special

train on tho Pnn-Handjo takes several
of the Wheeling clubs to Pittsburgh for
the great Prosperity demonstration In
the Smoky City. The clubs going Includethe Madison Rough Riders, ClayUnionRough Riders, Elklns Cadets,
Travis Cadets, J. J. Gill club and others.The rate of 51 35 for the round
trip Is open to the publlo, and the
tickets are good for three days.
The special train for Slstersville

leaves at 5 p. m. via the Ohio River
road. The rate Is $1 for the round trip,
with a three days' limit. Stops will be
made as follows: Bloch's tobacco
works. 5:03 p. m.; Benwood, 5:14 p. m.;
Moundsvllle, 5:25 p. m.; New Martinsville,6:25 p. m. Returning, the train
leaves Slstersville at 11:30 p. m., and
will arrive here at 1 a. m. The clubs
going to Slstersville Include the Six
Footers, Ritchie Rough Riders, Centre
Rough Riders, Webster Rough Riders,
Washington Rough Riders, M.*A. Ilaunaclub, the latter ot Martin's Ferry,
and the McKluley and Roosevelt club,
of Bridgeport.

Clay-Union Rougli Elders.
Clay-Union Rough Riders meet tills

afternoon at 3 o'clock, to go to Slstersville.A full attendance Is desired.

Advice and Correction.
Having learned that there are persons

soliciting contributions and collecting
money In the name of the Young Men's
Progressive Club, I wish to say in behalfof the club that no one has been
authorised, nor do we need money from
anyone to compel us to do our whole
duty as Republicans. I am praying to
live to see the day when men will have
too much pride to sell their franchise,
or when any man who does It will be
denounced and condemned by all re-
spec-table citizens. I notlco In one o£
the city paeprs the Initials, Y. M. P. C.,
and every render would be led to believethat It refers to the Young Men's
Progressive club, and that George
Brunswick is the prasldent. I wish to
say that Brunswick holds no office in
the Progressive club, and it looks na
if his membership Is of short duration,
if rumors are proven to be facts. I
hope that the young men who have all
to hope for. may not be misled by such
as have nothing to lose. Men are judgod
by the company they keep. 1 have examinedall live of the tickets In the field
and I fall to see one Independent candidate,therefore, if the independent
voter has no party, he must be the
flopper into a political junk shop, waitingfor his price. Scott Taylor did the
wise thing In not letting Brunswick see

Correspondent Secretary, xoung Men's
Progressive Club.

Snyder is Confident.
George Snyder, formerly of this city,

now of Cumberland, Md., who is chalrrannof the Allegheny county Republicancounty Republican committee, was
in the city yesterday and stated to an
Intelligencer reporter that he was confidentthat Maryland would give Mc«
Klnley 15,000 majority.

Company F.
Company F, Rough Riders, of "Websterdistrict, is ordered to meet at Pythiancastle, at 4 o'clock sharp, this

afternoon and march to the Ohio River
deport, to take the train for SistiMavllle.It Is urgently requested that all
uniformed members turn out for this,
the last demonstration of the camnaie-n.

To Election Judges.
Election, commissioners should boor

In mind that to-dny is the last day to
secure ballot boxes for the election
next Tuesday. It Is important, therefore,that those commissioners not alreadyprovided with the neccjsaryparaphernalia should call at 'the ofHco
of the cleric of the board of commissionersto-day and be supplied.

DIPHTHERIA relieved In twentyminutes. Almost miraculous. Dr.
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil. At any drug
store. 2

$1 50. Cleveland and Return. §1 50.
via Wheeling? & Lake Erie, every Sunday;Canton and return, $1 25. Train
leaves at 7:15 a. m. city time.

SHORTHAND and Bookkeeping are
of but little account unless you are
'.veil up in Penmanship, Spelling. PracticalArithmetic, Punctuation, Capitalisation,etc. We have three men who
devote their time to preparing students
thoroughly In these branches.
WHEELING BUSINESS COLLEGE.

City Taxes.
Discount will bo allowed on city taxes

up to anil Including Saturday, November3. J. K. HALL, City Collector.

SPECIAL prices on Fall Suitings anil
Overcoatings.

C. W. SEABKIGIITS SON.

Elklns Cadets.
On account of change In time of paradeIn Pittsburgh it will be nccessaryfor the special train on the Pan Handle

t«> leave Wheeling nt 9, Instead of 10
o'clock a. m., city time, ns originallyarranged.
THE special train on the Ohio IHver

road leaves at B p. in., city time, and
will Mop lit Hloch Bros.' tobacco works;also .stop at Benwood and Moundsvllle,\V. Vn. arriving at Slstersvllle at C.tO
p. m. Upturning, special train will
leave Slstersvllle at 11:80 p. m.

YOIJ cannot lose anything, and you
may nave several dollars In actual expense,much more In time and labor byexamining the new model No. 10 ColumbiaBar-Lock Typewriter, now on exhibitionat 3222 Market alreot.

THE HUB CLOTHTEEs! I

The Swell Dresser
jQ) can find everything here that is new and

, up to the top notch in fall and winter
styles. Every department is full tof\ /V overflowing, and is thoroughly comnW

f in every detail. Our stock of

Suits and Overcoats
is now at its best.better, stronger,
more original than ever before, and at
prices no other store can match and ^ve
as good value. What we show \ ou is
the very best products the best n akers
can produce. They stand for In nest,
legitimate apparel, faultless as to
cl :an and smart looking from A to Z. u

will be well worth yjur time to call and see our clothes
before you buy.that is if you wish to dress well and are
economically inclined.

Men's Suits S5.00 to $25.09,
Men's Overcoats $5.00 to $30.00,
Special lines this week at $10.00 and $12.50.

SEE OUR WINDOWS
MONEY BACK FOR THE ASKING.

THE HUB,
Fourteenth and Market.

BABE'S CLOTHING HOUSE.

&rbf.!.-tfr *{>*& ^^̂ *t,

| I, ]*I Dutchess pji I jf Trousers mSi \L * *
+ They commcnd themselves to

yourattention. j*
They will keep their shape. X?^
They arc full of character.

i
£' Their reputation has been made, f I;

and >ve shall maintain it.
* &Z

£ PRICES: * |
S2.00. S2.50. fiSa 4 1

£ $3.00, $3.50, « * t
& $4.00, $4.50. f
Tf § |
y; Every Pair Sold Under the T j
V Dutchess Guarantee.. $

! LEE BAER, fJ* %
J* Twelfth Street Clothier, Sole Agent. 4 1

* : * 1^ 4 I
iji iji if4 li *T44* * »'* 4> *T*n* *T* *»*^444* 'T444 *r T'*1$ I

JOHN FEIEDEL CO. |

WallTpaper: I
We have bought the stock of Wall Paper formerly h
owned by R. T. Chew, at 39 Twelfth street. We m
will continue the business from Monday morning j,:;.
on at SPECIAL PRICES. Any parties having [

samplesof this stock, we will furnish the paper b
for same.

JOHN FRIEDEL CO., I
1119 MAIN STREET. ..

LOCKE SHOE CO. j 1

I Great Shoe Values. I
D IW^n'Q VirJ I<TM Unrl Pnlf QfiskAC? fh2.00

" ' *" « v* v»»»v» van e

Men's Vici Kid and Box Calf Shoes 52.50
Men's Shoes, All Dependable Leathers S3.00 J

We want your trade on Men's Shoes, and we
will guarantee you better shoes for your money
than any other house in Wheeling.

Locke Shoe Company.
till III

Best Cooks"""
in the Country rccogniic tit

"5fi- Jlkf V; superiority of

W&mtSt' LEA k PERRIES'
ftHwim.vi-ii-. ©flllflE '

THE oRia.NU I

.
«AWllfc WOBCt.TtMH.rt

y y/'yjC/.; ' /^5' For Game, 5tcak», Ro«st», Soars fcj
I |.?£*'",\jyf£T i~ki.'' -rfprr '^ , .

®nd ercry variety of made dish** If

I, met Invaluable..f

111®^mrwomr I
Penra^peysS PHIs I

Bold byC^'T7" .f r.rb«.|
°C Ze' ^ruKSist, co r. Market ana Twelfth streets. »?** j|


